CEIL

GROUP

WEEK FOIJR

Go. over apologetics and teach the Biblical response to cornmonly
asked.tough questions. Begin with what each girl found on her
question and then add to thai what you have.

1.

Why is ther
ao good?

eviL and suffering in the world if your God is

The assunption here is either God is all powerful but not all
good and therefore doesn.t stop evil, or He is all- good but
unaPle to stop evil and therefore not aII powerful . Man wants
to blame God and pass on all responsibilit, for evil to Him.
1.God created nan_ perfe ct, not evil, but with free will to obey
or disobey God. The first man who rebelled
Ied alI men to iin(Rom 5r12) therefore man is responsibte for sin. God courd have
made nan so he wouldn't sin but then he would be a robot and love
is voluntary.
2.God.could. stamp out evi1, but woul-d have to do it completely,
including lies, etc. Who would be left if He did? He'did do
something about evil through his 1ove and grace by sending hig
son Jesus Christ.
l. Good deeds are rewarded and bad are punished.
is not
true. God does not deal with man on thi: basis of This
behavior (ps
1olr10-11) and we Ehould be thankful he doesn,t.
4.Sonetipes suffering is needed to i.f.or" our character(I pet
Jrlo). However if we suffer a consequence to
this is not necessarily discipline (caI 6r?) one of our actions,
5.Satan accorl,lts for the source of some evii (see Job). God
does allow it and Satan finds pleasure in causing misery and
suffering to God.a creation. He cannot reach the one i i-r close
fellowship with Christ (Jas 4rZ). Satan is free to work
his
evil deede until j udgement.
6. God has met the problem of evil in Jesus Christ.
-

fI.How do you know the Bible is true and written by God? Isn,t
it fu].l of contradictions ?
The Bible clains in 2 Tim l:16 to be inspired or ,,God breathed,,
by God and refers not to writers but to what was written. The
divine origin is also emphasized in 2 Pef 1t2O-21 ,

1. Not like the writers were punched like a typewriter. Each
had his offir style and God worked throup,h the hunan personafity
and guided and controlled their writing os that what they wrote
was hat he wanted written.
2. What did Christ think of the scriptures? Mt 5:18 and Mt, 26t5456 (fulfillnents of scripture) and Jn 7Ot35. If we accept Jesu6,
we must accept his word.
J. Fulfilled prophecies which are provable in detail. Duet. 181
2t-22 aaya by this you will know the Lord spoke. The Bible pre
dicts messiah, events and the history of the Jews. Jesus refers
to prophecies of Himself Lk 24:25-2?, Is J2:l)'5):72=most out-

standing prophecy of Christ.
4.O.T. s can it have been changed over the years? Highly unlikely
since the Jewish religion is based on righteousness and- knowing
the scripture word for word like their fathere
5. More than 4OOO parts of the NT survived to our time and date
to within the Lifetime of Christ, The Dead Sea ScroLls were found.
i,n L947 containing parts of Isaiah, Samuel and Habakkuk. Other
historical texts are found to support the historical context of
the Bible.
5. The crucial issue for salvation is one's view of Jesus Christ
and a relationship to Him, not hecessarily his view of the Bible.

III. All religions are the same with different names for God.
in their bel,ief , whB are you r ight

Others are as sincere as you
and they are wrong?

AI1 cannot be true because they teach things that
AlI are not true because one excludes the other. are oppos ite .
Only Christianity not based on works.
Jesus is not the God in Islan or Mormonism.
salvation obtained by grace and trust. rf God of the Bible is true
God, then

other gods are non-existent and should not be worshipped.
1. Christian asserting the onty way to God is thru JC is often
accused of being bigotedl he thinks he is right and better than
all others. l{eed to put aside this issue and investigate JC.
2. Acts 4112 no other name=salvation. We believe not
it
is our rule, but God.s. Jn 1416 Christians, therefore because
can,t affirm
anything eL6e.TRUTH NOT ARROCANCE. Exampler Law of Gravity. Can,t
decide- to suspend it and jump off roof or you,Ll go splat". There
are_ inherent spiritual laws just as ther aie inheient physical laws
l{ould it be arrogant for me to stop you frorn junping biciuse you
didn't want to believe in the law of gravity.- G;d.s revelati-on of
Hinserf in christ and christis death as the only means to reconcile
man to Gos.
l. In proclaiming the excluseveness of JC, do not assune a superior
posture. Explain you are one sinner telling another
how to find
forgiveness I the same as one begger telling another how to find food.
The christian has nothlng to gain by unbeliever's conversion, only
the unbeliever has everything to gain.
4. Move on to truth. Just because you sincerely believe something
does not make it true (because the Islams are sincere, does not
nake it true). Just like nurse who sincerely believed she was
putting eyedrops in newborn's eyes, but put in chemicaLs instead
causing permanent blindness.
Just the same as failing to believe something is true, makes it false.
Facts are facts. Exampler Christianity affirms the fact of the
diety, death and resuffection of Christ. Islam denies this. No
natter how sincere both matter how sincere both are, one believes in
a false view.
J. Most religions center on man's problen of not knowing what he
should do and studying that. Christianity says man's problem is

not having the power to do what he should and Christ
offers his
enes s .
ns to a drowning nan. Christianity
, Christianity focus on grace.
herefore', with Christ.
Christ.
God reaches to man with Christ.
e due to. questionaDte standing
, Christianity offers peace
d for a1f.
ch believe in God in personal
t claim to be Cod but
only
od distant without able to contact.
Br4Z_4? .
believe in other gods and then
Christ, immediately realize He
seeking.
ers fo1low teaching of a man
st Jn 522).
ieve as long as you believe it.
prenacy_yet he was wrong. Many
hrough Jesus Christ to dod. -

IV. hlhat about the heathen in Africa who has never seen a Bib1e
or
heard of Jesus Christ? Wlfi ne-ue-jujgeaz
First, this has no effect on whether Christianity is true, this
Jesus cnrisi.--No one comes to Father exceptlies
til:Idil

i3"tjl"lf,3r

who have heard of JC will be
iIy the case. The scripture
eard of JC can be saved. We
o repent and not excluded because
n ZzLT
cuse Ron l tl9-2)
ow he exists, yet wi1lfu1ly

unrrghteousness,, LiteraL trans

n 3111. Not that Cod refuses
ear ch i ng
pet )t),
Rom 5sB
fairly and righteously,
No
. We may not know how He,l_l
it will be fair,
I hear. and respond from every
th limited knowledge of Him
:12-16'

What about you who has heard??

Assigrment

Week

four

The book Out of the Salt Shaker due next week

Test in two

weeks.

